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Section A 
 
I agree that: 
 
1. I will use my best endeavours to raise money for Cruse Scotland through my participation in this 
event 
 
2. I will create an online fundraising page, with JustGiving for example, to raise funds through 
sponsorship 
 
3. If I use paper sponsor forms, I will encourage sponsors to fill in their name, address and post code, 
and tick the Gift Aid box where appropriate, so that Cruse Scotland can reclaim the tax on the gift 
from the Inland Revenue. 
 
4. Any cheques are made payable to ‘Cruse Bereavement Care Scotland’ and sent to Cruse Scotland 
along with sponsor forms or relevant notes to correctly allocate the donation.  
 
5. I will not raise funds by carrying out house to house collections, I will not collect in any public place 
without first obtaining a collector's licence from the local authority, and I will not collect on private 
property (including shops, pubs etc) without first obtaining the permission of the owner. Please 
contact Cruse Scotland fundraising team if you are unsure about this.  
 
6. I will not conduct any raffle or lottery without first obtaining the correct licence from the local 
authority. 
 
7. I will not do anything to bring Cruse Scotland into disrepute. 
 
Section B 
 
1. I agree to pay a non-refundable entry fee as detailed below to show my commitment to run and 
raise funds for Cruse Scotland and endeavour to raise the following amount: 
 

 Full Marathon: £25   Half Marathon: £20 
 10k: £10    5k: £10 

 
2. I agree to endeavour to raise the corresponding amount: 

 Full Marathon: £500  Half Marathon: £250 
 10k: £150    5k: £75 

 
And will send the total amount to Cruse Scotland within six weeks of the event. I understand that 
Cruse Scotland may terminate my rights to raise funds at any time. 
 
Section C 
 
I agree to inform Cruse Scotland immediately if I have to pull out of the event for any reason. 
 
 
 
Please contact Scott.maxwell@crusescotland.org.uk if you have any questions 


